The comparative influence of substituted phenols (especially chlorophenols) on yeast cells assayed by electro-rotation and other methods.
The toxicity of 31 phenols was studied by electro-rotation of yeast cells. Control yeast cells show both anti-field and co-field rotation, depending upon the field frequency applied. After treatment with supra-threshold amounts of phenols the anti-field rotation is weakened or abolished and a stronger co-field rotation can be seen. The proportion of cells showing the co-field rotation was found to be a sensitive measure of toxicity. Doses of 2.2 mumol/l of pentachlorophenol, or of 0.3 mumol/l of pentabromophenol were detectable after 3 h incubation at pH 4.0. At a given pH, the toxicity of the chlorophenols correlated extremely well with their octanol:water partition coefficients (Pow). The complete set of phenols showed fair overall correlation with Pow, but less good correlation with their acidity constants (pKa). In particular the toxicity of a given phenol was less than predicted from its pKa if the incubation pH was higher than the pKa. Biochemical assays on 23 of the phenols showed that the rotational sensitivity runs closely parallel to the sensitivities of cell growth rate and of the plasmamembrane ATPase, but less closely to the inhibition of purine incorporation. It appears that the electro-rotation method provides a useful and rapid test for the presence of organic ecotoxins. The test enables us to distinguish differences between single cells, and is comparable in sensitivity to biochemical tests that use vesicles or homogenates derived from a cell population.